
32 Ministers Are In Times Con

AROUSED UNSOLVED

f
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yoting Starts 
^ r d a y  For 
Ministers Prize
;^tlp ta  Wcdnc8d«y ■ non a total 

82 ministers had been nominat
e d S e c o n d  Annual Minis-

Sjrt Vacation Popularity Contes* 
f;th« Carolina Times which gets 

i^ e r^w ay  this week. With nomi- 
t^ns.Continuing to comc in by 

m ail. and being brought to the 
fm ns oKice the number, is ex- 
^ W d .;  16 reach 40 before the

rcgulaf vote coupon 
>jbv Jinnus Vote cpupon are 

Aifljl riljl'ied in thi; week's issue 
o( the Carolina Times and will be' 
)iubli.‘ih(^ each week for the con- 
ytnipnce. of those wishing to vote 

r, thcir-*>/avorite' minister.
bifi^^Graitd ,PriM- is a free 

Vound' t^ ^  to the Holy 
iRdlrjriite.j (CCQnd prize it k free 

rfiund tfip to Bermuda 
p S 'l t te  thijrd price is a free air- 
pl*»ip round trip to New York. 
Twenty per ccnt commission will 
be paid non-price winners.

CQnte.stant rill receive 5,- 
OOO'Hiiinis as scoit as he is nomi 
^atvd: FUt t̂hn* (Credit will be giT;n 

indiratetf on th^ announcement 
rlnt; iA this and etch i«suc df' 

le earo tin l'^ iftes fpr e»ch resu ) 
lar TOte and etch Bonus vote cast 
frf. t^ehalf of a ■ Minister.

•Those nominated «o to Wednes-* 
d h r  noon are as foHo«*'s; 
j  Fdtlowing is a list of the nomi
nees «nt6red as of this week:
;ev. Ja«. Wertz
yCh*irlotte .........................  5,000

Irfv. R, L. fi]u:lk.S _
Dnrham .................  5,00o

Bfe't'. Z. I). }Iarris
'?)»r'!i] f̂H . . . . . . 1 . , . ; ..........  5,000

Iftv. J 'H .  Jones
V nsnvllle, Va. ................ 5,000
Kiv. H. J, Cobb .
'' Burlington .......................   5,000
R*v. H. M. Kidd
• ' Gary.sburg .........................  5,000 j

Rev. Clyde Johnson
;  Weldon ............... , ........... 5,000!
Rev. G. A. Gilchrist
- Littleton ...........................  5,000
Kev. F. L. Bullock"

Enfield .............................  5,000
Rev. D. P. Lewis

Henderson .......................... 5,000
Rev. W. L. Jones

Greenville .........................  5,000
Rev. C. L. Faison

Henderson .......................  5,000
Rev. R. L. McKnight

Henderson .......................  5,000
Rev. O. B. Burson

'  Henderson ........: .............  5,000
Rev. J .  R. Manley

■ Chapel Hill ...................... 5,000
Rev. K. O. P. Goodwin
■ Winston-Salem ................. 5,000

Rev. K. L. Brodie
Louisburg .......................  5,000

Rev. J. M. Mangum
Frnnklinton .....................  5,000

Jam.es Burchett
^  Rl«Jg«way ,......  ................ 5,000'
Rev. ijfohn R. Dungce

Hendersim . •.>. •> • 5,000
Rev. S. O. Dunston
 ̂ i-fluisbnrg .........................  5,000
Rev. L. T. Daye
. Mebane ................................5,000

Jlev. A. D. Moseley
-Durtiam ...........................  5,000

Rev. W. T. Bigelow
• Durham  ........................ 5,000

■R«v. j . H. Thomas
Efast Orange, N. J ................. 5,000

Kev. Walter Yarbrough
Fvanklinton ................... 5,000

Hev. W. J. Hall
. Brooklyn, N. Y.................... 5,000

Hev. I. W. Choatp's
• Dui'ham .............................  5,000

Bishop M, T. MUchell
Baltimore, Md.  ................  5,000

<)^v. A. W. Lawson
( 'Durham ........’ ...................  5,000

itev'. J. A. Brown
Henderson ........................ 5,000

Bev. .T. H. Murphy 
Henderson ...........   5,000
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Death Finislies 
Ibr Victim of

Agony
Flames

RAPES
Failure of N ic e  
To Catch Man 
Remains Mystery

CIUPEL HILL — Death ended 
a l m ^  a month of agony for young 
Davi<i Craig who was burned from 
his waist up in a fire 'Â hich all 
bitt destroyed his family's home 
near hpre a month ago.

Craig, 22, died in Memo-rial hos
pital on Monday after having spent 
nearly throe weeks suffering from 
injuries received in the fire.

Doctors reportedly amputated 
his hands last week in a last ditch 
effort to ,save the youth’s life. 
But he died Monday.

Funeral services were schedul
ed to be held on Saturday at the 
M t Zion Baptist Church in Chat- 

I ham County.
The youth is survived by his 

moth< r̂ and approximately 17 sis
ters and brothers.

 ̂ _

Boycott List 
]Sarrows to 7

(ms Chamber

YOUNG h e r o  —  Mrs. M ary 
Pool* Chcsinuf, i*or«l«ry to 
i k t  director of «tud«nt nurses 
at Lincoln hocpltal. smiles «i 
h«r ton  young D aryl Wayne 
p la y M lj |»oint* toy pistol at 
phclofraph«T a itf r  h it  motliar 
•xplataad to tlM Tlj^ES how 
h«r ion calli^  her on ilit taU- 
phona to raporf an amargency 
a t tha homa la»t weak. Whan 
tha ..Chastnut's baby sittai, 
Mrs. Cora E dtrard i, suffered

hallway of the C hestnut home 
on Fsyelterille  road last 
Thursday, young Daryl, sens
ing something was a.miss, went 
to the telephone, dialed "0" 
a n.d ^oM the long distance 
operator that "Miss Core" was

..a?
up. and that he wanted to 
■peak  to his m other. T h e  
operator. Miss Louise Knowles 
who works at the Southern 
Bell long disfttnce facility in

on Tuesday means that North 
Carolina will retain its gas 

st*r was trying to report a : chamber at Central Prison for 
serious e mergency, got his j at least two years more, 
mother's name and the tact j The committee voted against 
that she worked at Lincoln !' a bill to replace the death pen- 
hospitid from the boy and fi ally with life imprisonment, 
connected'him  with her at J A measure to abolish capital 
hoipital>^ When Mrs. ChastnutW punishment was defeated i n 
■TMtmS- Ja*na»i .sho «{ter J a  debate on -the
ton in the house, Mrs. Ed- i house floor. It seems lik,pltr' tliV 
-wards on tha floor dead from 
a heart attack, and her seyen

. The list of Durham stores 
under boycott by the Durham 
Youth MAACP and CORE nar
rowed to seven this week as the 
two organizations continued a 
campaign for wider employment 
opportunities in the stores.

According to Isaac Reynolds, 
of CORE stores remaining on 
the boycott list as oi mid-week 
were as follows:

Sears, Thom McAn. Roscoe- 
Griffin, Robbins, Walgreen’s, ] 
Beverly Shop, and the Royal 
Clothing Co.

Removed from last week's 
listings were Belks, Kress, Ellis-1 
Stone-Thalhimers, the Shoe Box 
and the Rialto theater.

o
Reynolds said tha t Belks, j 

RALEIGH — The vote by the | Kress and ElUs-Stone-Thalhim-; 
House Judiciary Committee 1  ̂ers had all agreed to cooperate  ̂

with CORE and NiAACP ij» em
ployment of Negroes in non 
traditiottal jobs in the stores.

However, Reynolds would not 
say why the Rialto theater had 
been removed from the list. He

as
N. C. Penalty

McCOY

Funeral Held 
For Victim of j  

Durham Shooting

Durham'# Kegro com m unity  
expressed varying reaction* to 
reports of a wave of rape* com
mitted against white w*men by 
a suspecied Negro min.

The reactions have ranged all 
the way from outrage to  
skeptical disbelief.

Perhaps tlie moat common re 
action has been one frust
rated bewilderment.

Durham Negroes are frankly 
puzzled over the fa ilu rf of po
lice/to  come up with any sub- 

^gtfimal clues in the case. At the  
I same tinte they are becom ing 
j more frustrated daily as the  

\  ' “Ncgr<)” label is fastened m ore 
'5̂  securely to phantom suspcct 

White he remains a t large and 
his real identity goes undis
closed.

The majority opinion in the 
Nfegro community would wel
come the capture of the suspect 
s u that the  racial onus could 
be removed from the public 
mind.

With each new unsolved case, 
the daily press and o ther com
munications media are imijeiW- 
ing the image of a N egro rapist 
in the mind of the conununity, 
Durham Negroes feel.

According to reports, t h e  
rapist ha* struck twice in the 
past ten days, the latest being 
a bold, daylight assault on the  
wiie of a Duke in tern  at her 
home.

The mood of the white com
munity was not so easy to as
sess by the  TIMES, but it is 
known that the latest series of 
reput » ■ lias aroused considet- 
able anger among whites.

There were reijorts that some

a haart attack and fall in the | Durham, raalised the  young-

months old drughter, Valerie, 
asleep in her bed.

Others Spent More— 
Than Adam Powell

Former Rep. Carroll D. Kearns 
of Pennsylvania and a memb’- of 
the House Education and Labor 
Committee reported expenses of 
more than $2,000 for a trip t irougli 
seven European countries. This 
trip was made last year after 
Kearns failed to win nomination.

T h e  reported expenses o f , ■ i,
Kearns were revealed during the <
controversial discussion on the i ®
spending of $1,543 by Rep. Adam 
Powell of New York on a £uro- 
pcFrnrip made la.st summer with 
two womf'n staff aides.

Other facts revealed during t..e 
controversy were that most com
mittee members and staff aides 
list only expenditures under the 

See POWELL, 6 A

Senate committee. It w^Juld 
have removed the possibility of 
parole in all capital cases, in- 
pliirting l^r.st offense.__________ See BOYCOTT. 6-A

Don't Adjust to Jim Crow Editor 
Of Louisville Paper Tel’s Students

Frank L. Stanley, Sr., editor- may be insanity, or the loss of
of the Louisville normal mind, and yet it may

urged North be an Inspiration, the loss of
Carolina College students to self in ardent love for others,'
“become maladjusted" with re- “he told an overflow audience, 
spect to problems of human so- address was the feature
ciety as he spoke a t the col- college’s assembly in ob-
lege s weekly forum Monday, servance of National Negro 

“I want you to acquire some Newspaper Week, commemorat- 
o£ that ‘Magnificent Madness' jng the 136th anniversary o f 
that Robert Patterson writes the Negro press, 
about when he says: 'Madness See EDITOR, 6-A

Measure to Make A Crime of 
Illegitimacy Fails to Pass in State:

many of the latest attacks have 
See RAPES, 6-A

WOMAN ATTY. TO 

SPEJAK AT SAINT 

JOSEPH’S SUNDAY

EDITOR STANLEY AT NCC— 
Frank U. Stanlay, (leeond from' 
Itft). edItor-puWisner of th* 
Leuitvllla (Ky.) Dafandtr, r»- 
laxti with a North CtroHn* Col- 

'lag* group fellewing • Juneh-

•on on tha eimpvw Monday, 
March 11. Earllar ha dellvarad 
th«-forum aisembly addra** In 
obtarvanca of National Nagro 
Newspaper Week.

From f*ft to right: MIm Owy-

tanni Horten, editor of NCC's 
Ctmpu* Echo; Stanley; Mill Jean 
K. Norrit, advitar to tha Echo; 
and James L. Walker, president 
of lha NCC studaiit gsvarnment.

promised an explanation later.
The theater, which has never 

..admitted Negroes since it was 
rw npimad as an  “art house"- was |
th e - ta r g e t s !  degionstrations byj Funeral services were held in 

proposal will be brought for- [ CORE and NAACP during boj^- Durham on Monday for a  39 y e ^
ward again in 1965. | cott. | old man who was shot to deatli whites had talked openly of

Sen. Charles Strong, Guilford I The campaign against the late last week. ,  o re x "^ u t\^ g  * he*” s i s ^ c \” w^^^
Republican and a minister, spon- stores seek to have the stores em He was Lacy Mills McCoy,
sored the measure killed by the ploy Negroes in non-traditional 809 Glenn St McCoy died in ^

positions and provide them stantly on last Friday mommg uurnam  ponce nave ^
with opportunities , for . being from a .22 calibre bullet wound come the target of e x p r e s ^
promoted the same a's -'other in hfjs chest. ' a n d ,  <inexpressed complaints ^

TiX'o men were arrested by many w hitei rebiding in the
Durhom police thortly  aftar tile_Duke VA hospital a re â  w here
shooting, one charged with the 
killing and the second held as 
a material witness.

Police identified the man 
charged with the slaying as

I James Henry Saviod, 27, of 1205 
Scout Drive. Savoid was book- 

RALEIGH — Sen. Lunsford ed for first degree murder.
Crew’s plan making it a misde- At the same time, Shelton 
meanor to give birth to, or fa- Pettiway, 16, of 210 West Enter-
ther, two or more illegitimate prise St., was held as a mater-
children was defeated by a vote jai witness.
26-18. I Police quoted Savoid as say-

Opponents generally agreed in^’ that he fired the  rifle, but 
that ways should be sought to only to "scare” McCoy.

The traditional Women's Day ,.educe illegitimacy and rejected i The shooting took place at 
will be celebrated at St. Jo- the Halifax lawyer's plan. * approximately 10:50 p, m. on 
seph’s AME Church March 17,' The v o c a l  opposition was led Thursday, March 7 in front of
with two serv ices '- I Ijy Sens. Richard G. Long of the home of Shirley Adams, 20,

The guest speaker will be Person and Perry W. Martin of 308 East Enterprise Street,
Attorney Juanita Jackson Mit- Northhampton, who criticized who told police McCoy had 
chell of Baltimore, Maryland, the bill on legal and m ora l, come to her home earlier to 
H er subject for 11:00 a. m. grounds. I drive h e r  and another woman
Worship Service will be, “No “A bad mother or a bad somewhere.
Gaints in the Land.” Music will father is better than no mother | ^he  Rev. C. R. White, pastor 
be furnished by the Senior or father at all.” Sen. M artin of Russell Memorial, officiated 
Choir of St. Joseph's under the argured. “An ill b irth  does not at the funeral services held for 
direction of Joseph T. Mitchell necessarily mean an ill destiny. McCoy on Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Minnie W. Gilmer at This is a social and ecomonic 
the organ. Mrs. D. A. Johnston problem, not a penal problem, 
will preside. i “  '  ,

A special program has been Mother of Prominent 
prepared for a 4:00 p. m. Forum I
Hour, again featuring Attorney | Durham Physician 
Mitchell. Music for this pro
gram will be directed by Miss Duried in Virginia
Afrika Hayes. Music Instructor, « . ,
North Carolina College. Mrs. Pocahontas H, Randolph, Hillside High School s stu- other highly celebrated athletes

Attorney Mitchell will dis- 79, passed at Lincoln Hospital a t ; d e n t  body and faculty were j to appear on the  program,
cuss registration voting and noon on March 8, after a sh o rt; treated to a  most unique and | Long, a graduate of Durham
s e g r e g a t i o n  in schools and pu- illness j interesting program  M onday, High Schooi. is the  secood
blip piacss 1 A lifetime resident of Richmond, morning when four representa-, four-letter man to complete UNO

A native of Arkansas, At- V-rqinia. she was living at the | tlves of the Fellowship of Chria- 
torney Mitchell was educated in home of her son and daughter-in  ̂ tian Athletes made appearances
the public schools of Baltimore; law. Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Ran- and b n e f  talks during a special
University of Pennsylvania, (A. dolph. Jr. of 305 Pekoe Avenue | assembly. .
B.); (M. A.) University of Penn- at the time of her death, having: Form er University of North
sylvania; B achtlor of Law. Uni- corn.c to the city during the latter i Carolina Coach, and former
v e r s i t y  of Maryland Law part of the year. Coach of the Philadelphia W a^
School, 1848 and admitted to Other survivors are: two sons, riors (professional l>asketball Karpal. wrestling coach at tht* 
practice law  in the Court of Ap- Walter W. Randolph and Detcctive team) Frank McGuire was the j  United States Com! Guard 
peals for the  Fourth Circuit and .S-rscant Frank S. Randolph, both | s tar attraction of Christian | Academy of New Haven, Conn, 
the U. S. Supreme Court. of Richmond. Virginia; one daugh- j  Athletes who visited the local Hillside publicity chairman

A Militant champion of civil ter. Mrs. Roberta R. DcMar of j school. Undsoy A. M erritt. pr«*id«l
rights, in 1942 she directed a New York City, and several grand- i A lbert Long, a Durhamlte, I during the special aasrmbly, 
march of 2,000 citizens which children. and former great footbaB. and remarks were miHk> bjr
resulted in the appointment of The funeral was hold on Mon-1 basketball, track, and baseball Hillside Athletic D ttrc tw  Ru»-
the Governor's Interracial Com dsv, M w h I I  at the Ebenezer player at UNC. 'spearheide'j the sell B luat, aad  Prineipat J  H

See WOMAN, 6-A | Baptist Chun-h in Rirhmond. ! pmsraxn and arrang* H for the LticUo.

See FUNERAL, 6-A

T. V. MANGUM, prominent citi- 
i«n and husioMsman, is a candi* 
data for City Council Ward* 
No. 2 in StatMvillo. Cijctions 
«fill b« hold an March 23.

Hillside High School Students, 
Faculty Hear Christian Athletes

since
O ther great atWetes who 

took active parts on the pro
gram included: Don Shenick, 
defensive linebacker with the 
Baltimore Colts (professional) 
footlMiU club and Coach Paul


